
iWall Strefet Spending Heavily to Beat Recovery Program, Charged\ 
; RAINEY SAYS 

WEALTHY GANG 
IS AFTER HI 
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WASHINGTON, March 31.— 

Speaker Henry T. Rainey said Sat- 

urday he had information that waU 

Street interests were pouring Txney 

Into his Illinois district to defeat 

him for re-election as a lesion to 

Pres Roosevelt and his re-overy 

pr£T*teran legislator of 15 term* 

lr the house read from a report 
M.nt to him by friends 

mvis of Springfield. Mo. had been 

Snt into the 20th district several 

weeks ago to look over the prospect* 
of bringing ni* lo4r lhe 

nomination in the April 10 prtn ar- 

j^ rr m the November elections. 

Blow at Recovery 

flgjnfv said the report disclosed 
that Davis iiad called a noting of 

r publicans in Jacksonville. 111. et 

which he stated he was being fi- 

nanced by New York financial in- 

terests who wanted to strike at the 

democratic party and Pres. Roose- 

velt's recovery program by con- 

centrating upon the defeat of the 
.speaker as a member of the house 

• According to nr.y information" 
■aid the white haired veteran, who 

was defeated for re-election in the 

1920 Harding landslide, "they are 

pouring money into the district *n 

an effort to defeat me *o give a 

lesson to the president and his re- 

cover) program. I understand they 
have set up headquarters at Spring- 
field * 111 ). 

“Mv opponent in the primaries is 

James Kirby, a democrat ol Peters- 

burg This report says that Davis 
told the republicans at Ja:ksonv‘.ll» 
tnat he was sent there to find out 

first whether I could be treated in 
the primaries but that he had made 

a survey of the district and found 

Mtong sentiment for me from both 
-democrats and republicans 

r.op in Dark? 

“It says that Davis told them he 

fel* that I could not be defeated tor 

the nomination but that if all the 

republicans in the district would get 
behind the republican candidate, 
thev could elect him next fall 

Mv understanding is that New 
York financial interests, onixxsed to 

the stock market regulation bill, 
the agricultural adjustment act and 
ot.oer phases of Hie recoven' pio- 
gras think that by concentrating 
npoo and defwttmr me that It will 
resui In Prei Roosevelt’s dropping 
ol hs recovery steps ’* 

Runey said that Warren C 
irtfct a republican of Jackson- 

probaWf would be his oppon- 
the Member elections, but j 

at a meetsig called by Davis mast 

©f k reiiiifcans attending were 

r< fud uTnot knowing what it 
Waatii aby.** 

_ 

RaJio Servicemen 
flee: Tuesday Night 
<Sp«ial to The Herald) 

HJtLJiGEN. March 31. -Radio 
aenre tin of the Rio Grande Val- 
ley »ill liold a group mecring for 
th' nigtf of April 3 at the Reese- 
W VIdid hotel, Harlingen. 

Prpfce of this meeting is to for- 
•nulte a code of ethics to eliminate 
unfar competition among the ser- 

viieien of the Valley, and to re- 
strr> a # undation of a sensible and 
■o.j basis of remuneration f-.*r scr- 
vl<v work. 

Wn. J. Kantenberger. publisher of 
th- Southwest Technician, will ad- 
d: * the meeting which is one of 
tlttSl being held in Texas Kanten- 
b»rger also will outline plans for 
the coming state convention of 
act-icemen, which will be held at 
D ilas June 9 and 10. 

I CAMERON RECORDS 
*' V 103rd District Court 

Filed W. B Read vs. Lontse Read, 
divorce; A. A. Robinson vs. Dr. W. 

M Driscoll and Emma D Throck- 
morton suit on a. e., etc.; A II 
Fernandez. trustee, et al. vs. Car- 
los Zepeda; E C. Brand. state 
banking commissioner, vs. Arroyo 
Colorado Navigation District, et ah; 
£ c Brand, state banking commis- 
sioner. vs R. T. Agar. Brae? Gen- 

try and J. O. Prentiss, suit on note 

Criminal District Court 

Order: Defense motion for con- 

tinuance granted in case ->f State \s. 

Dr C. C. Chandler and Pit Gywn.n 
alleging arson 

On call Monday: J. C Chilton, 
jr., receiving and concealing stol- 
en property; Roberto Coriez, auto- 
mobile theft; Ramon Arenas, auto- 
mobile theft; Glenn Mtlu n. child 
desertion; Pedro Flores and Lanro 
Guerra, assault to murder; Pedro 
Flore* and Laz&ro Guerra, posses- 
sion of liquor; Manuel Esquivel, 
child desertion: Ramon Reyes pos- 
session of liquor; Ramon Arenas 
and Antonio Martinez, automobile 
theft; Roberto Sepulveda, receiv- 
ing and concealing stolen propenv; 
Agus-in Munlvez autombile; C. A. 
King, attempted burglary. 

Comity Court at Law 

New term opens Monday with 
Judge E. T. Yates calling the docket 
Tuesday. 

Filed; J. E. Calloway. Iisturbmg 
the peace (appeal J. P °ct 4). 
Paris Craig, disturbing the pev* 
(appeal J. P. Pet. 4); Loran Flem- 
ing. disturbing the peace (appeal 
J. P. Pet. 4); Thomas Morris Pio- 
duoe Co., Inc., vs. St. L., B. Si M 
Ry. Co. (five suits). 

Probate Court 

Piled: Two lunacy cases. Com- 
munity administration of the estate 
of Jasper Hal penny, deceased. 

Marriage Licenses 

Ernest Collins worth and Dena 

[ Wheaton, P. E Alexander and Edith 
Gibbs. Orland Luce ford and Sara 

^Frances Louen John I. Quinn and 
■Thelma Ridley, Refugio Meza i-rd , 

■Maria Sauceda; Juan Garcia and 
fjuanlU Aldape, Chas. Dorsett, Jr. 

and Guadalupe Martinet. 

Hie "Spanish Main” was located 
off the north coast of South Amer- 
ica. ‘ 
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They Shake as Europe Shakes 

Chancellor Englebert Dollfuss, Austria's Napoleonic premier, seals his 
understanding with Premier Benito Mussolini of Italy with a handshake 
at a cavalry show near Rome, after signing of new three-cornered peace 
pact in which Hungary also plays a part In consequence, European 

peace now rests largely in these two men's hands. 

Council Women 
Make Report On 

Work In Homes 
The Home Demonstration Council 

of Cameron County met in regular 
session at the City Hall In San Ben- 
ito Saturday recently, according to 
Miss Dorothy Porter. 

Mrs. L. R. Murphy, chairman of 
the council, spoke on publicity, ex- 

INDEPENDENT 
OIL MEN MEET 

McALLEN. March 31.— First 
meeting cl the Independent Reftn- 
prs’ Association of Southwest Tex- 
as since its organization recently 
will be held to Laredo on April 6. 
according to Walter K. Campbell, 
president of the Rado Refining 
company and also head of tne as- 

sociation 
Other officials of the new asso 

datum are Morris Roberts, Bee 
County Oil <fc Refining Company of 
Beeville, W A Mayhall of the 
Phceni* Refining Company of Pet- 
tus. and K. W. Bartlett of th* 
Amlco Refining Company of Laredo, 
vice-presidents; and W. J. Reiss 
11 the Reiss Service Bureau ol 
Laredo, secretary-treasurer. 

GAME SUNDAY 
The North westerns. Brownsville 

baseball team under the leadership 
of Ruperto Loya. will cross bats with 
the Matamoros Agriculturists 10 a. 
t. Sunday on the “36" diamond The 
Northwestems won a spirited game 
from the Agriculturists tn Ma;a- 
moros 8-7 two weeks ago. 

The first tr*nk line railroad to 
Florida was instructed between 
FVrnandina and Cedar Key. 

pansion and cooperation as applied 
to iiome demonstration work. 

Roll call was responded tc by re- 

ports from each club as to outstand- 
ing work of the month. Shrub 
planting, wardrobe work and stand- 
ardizing of products were reported 
by a number of clubs. Clum. hav- 
ing yard demonstrations reported 
that demonstrators were x>mg na- 
tive shrubs in yard improvement 
Expansion work was emphasized by 
one club. A number of clubs' are 

working cut their own program of 
demonstrations by members of the 
club, thus relieving Miss Porter so 
that her time may be given to those 
who have not had the opportunity 
of taking home demonstration work. 

A held trip along the Arroyo ior 
all interested in native shrubs was 
announced. 

The encampment committee an- 
nounced the following committees: 
Hospitality, Mrs Bill Magee Mrs E. 
W Walk Mrs. Fields, and Mrs W. 
R. Lang. House committee. Mrs. J. 
J. McCarthy, Mrs. H. I* Ewans. 
Songs. Mrs. S A Rack; pianist. 
Mrs E C. Wallace. Recreation: Mrs. 
Hugh Davis. Mrs J. C. Fisher Mrs. 
J. P. Peek. Registration Mrs. J. J. 
McCarthy, Miss Nellie Jones; Res- 
olutions; Mrs K. B. Willums Page. 
Miss Ethel Rose. 

Mis* Bennie Campbell, district 
home demonstration agent of 5th 
district visited the council The 
scholarship fund supported by the 
home demonstartion clubs was dis- 
cussed by Miss Campbell. She ex- 
plained now girls taking 4-H club 
work may attain this scholarship. 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 

WANTED AMERICAN woman for 
general housework. Salary A3 per 
week. Apply 220 Adams Street 
after 11 a. m. 

~ 
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The trouble wth mosb-composer is 
too »vavu< &1 LAVJS ,—3>ui Iditiv most# 

marriages is too in lawJ', 

\ 

PAIR ‘SORRY1 
FOR PART IN 
SPIES’ WORK 

PARIS March 31. (JPV—Mr and 
v- p^h^rt Gordon Switi Ameri- 
cans, were represented by investi- 
gating magistrate Andre Be non Sat- 
urday night as being “genuinely 
sorry” for the part police sa-d they 
eor,f‘*s*r* “Isying in an ‘.ntematicn- 
al spy ring. 

“They .it* now exceedingly re- 
pentant and are anxious to rrake 
every effort to get to the on! torn of 
*** 1‘falr and aid In rounding up 
the guldlnr spirits of the syndicate 
he declared 

Judge Benoo, who has been work- 

in* on the far-flung ram if cat ion* 

of the case during the ut four 
months, spent the day examining 
witnesses In an attemt to piece to- 

gether the clues and information 
gained previously from the Swirses 

and 15 others held as suspects 
“You have probably noticed that 

I always have them both come to 

my office rather than one at a 
time." M. Be non said in explaining 
why he permitted the Americans to 
leave their separate prisons and 
appear before him together. 

“This is because they have no 
other plaoe to meet, and I always 
give them a chance to be aloue as 

long as passible. 
“After all. I try to be human as 

well as an examining magistrate.** 
They were arrested Dec 20 and ac- 

cused of being co-chiefs of a syndi- 
cate that authorities have said dealt 
in American, British, and French 
military, naval, and air secrets for 
the benefit of Russia and Germany. 

BLUE EAGLE’S 
POWER UPHELD 
IN COURT CASE 

NEW YORK. March The 
right of th« federal government, 
under the National Industrial Re- 
covery act. to set a minimum price 
was upheld Saturday by Ped. Judge 
John C. Knox. 

The decision, which had been 
awaited by the NRA before remod- 

eling its code set-up. was made in 
enjoining the Spotless Dry Cleaners. 
Inc from cutting price* under the 
minimum rate established by the 
cleaners’ and dyers' code authority. 

Coarse Is Chartered 
The decision was regarded as 

charting a count (or code enforce- 
ment. Othey case* are under prepar- 
ation in Washington far court pres- 
entation. A 

The 8pqftO company controls 32 1 

stores In W York City Its clean- 
ing work WW by a plant in New 
Jersey. reV'dl. under its control. | 

Argued Wffhbruary before Judge 
Knox. eviS^g in the case showed 
tht compaAak)arge<< 39 and 45 for 
pieces of wou. the minimum price 
(or which under the code was set | 
for 70 and 75 cents 

The fedenl court assumed juris- 
diction in the government's suit 
to enjoin the Spotless company from I 
price cutting because of the inter- 
state relations of the companies in- 
volved. 

Decision Praised 

Judge Knox* decision was praised 
by U. 8. Dtst. Atty Martin Conroy 
who said It was of utmost import- 
ance to the NRA. 

Judge Knox set forth that “In 
rendering this decision I know full1 

wen that it may be • distinct step 
oeyond the boundaries which, in 
peace times, have been said to cir- 
cumscrlb* the powers of the con- 

gress. 
•■•••Congress may act aa it has. 

ana is competent to authorise this 
court u take b steps as will 
allow Interstate trade to be conduct- 
ed in smoother channels and in ac- 
cordance with he execution of pol- 
icies that are believed to be wise 
and expedient.'* 

Life Term Given 
CHATOM. Ala., March SI. JFh- 

Wash Dally, cnarged with oarticipa- 
tlng in the murder of Aie Taxti*r 
and “boiling” the flesh front the 
aileron to prevent identification. 
Saturday was convicted m a 
In Washington circuit court and his 
punishment ibeed at lift imprison- 
ment. 

The Amazon river Is 3400 miles 
long and 130 miles wide at its 
nouth. »mm 

IF< 
iRD DEALERS AN BOUNCE I 

Lowered Delivered Prices I 
Thousands of People Who Can Afford to Spend Two or I 
Three Times as Much For a Car, Are Today Choosing the I 
Ford V-8 for / 934, Instead. Here Are Some of the Reasons: I 

I 
TOWER— SAFETY_ 

The Ford V-8 for 1934 gives you better than 80 With the new Ford V-8 you get an all-steel body, 
miles per hour with the quicker acceleration and * .__i. , 

greater smoothness of an 8-cy)inder motor. safety glasa, welded steel-spoke wheels, oxcep- 
Power has actually been increased by 12 per y 

* tionally low center of gravity and more braking 
cent o\ er last year s motfel. surface per pound of weight than any other 

American-made car of which we know. 

COMFORT_ 
The Ford V-8 for 1934 offers more actu ECONO^^Y 
room than many other cars that cost coptffderably vtatj. i 

more. It offers you new’ Clear-ViafCm Ventila- Gasoline economy is increased by two or three 
tion, with the window in one piece. It offers you miles per gallon with the new Ford V-8. Test 
free action for all four wheels—plus the comfort ... 

of Ford Cantilever Springs and the pioved safety runs show that the new engine will give 20 miles 
of a front axle. per gallon at 45 mlies per hour. 

If 
... .m .-.. 

Ford Gives You— 
as Regular De Luxe Equipment, at no Extra Charge, 
These Items Which Cost $38 to $40 Extra on Other Cars 

1. Safety glass throughout—DeLuxe types. 
2. Two matched-tone horns—DeLuxe types. 
3. Two tail-lights and stop-lights — DeLuxe 

type. 
4. Two cowl or parking light*—DeLuxe types. 
5. Fenders painted to match body — DeLuxe 

types. 
6. Two adjustable sun visors. 
7. Thermostatic water control. 
8. Cigar lighter—DeLuxe types. 

Make Your Own Comparison 
FORD V-8 Coupe .$701.00 
STANDARD T JT C777 ftft 
MODELS Jud°r.5722.00 Fordor.$773.00 

FORD V-8 Roadster.$712.00 
"E™E Phaeton.$737.00 MODELS 

Coupe .$742.00 
Tudor.$763.00 
Cabriolet.$778.00 | 
Victoria.$798.00 
Fordor.$814.00 

Reduced Price* also In effect on Eight-Cylinder Truck 
and Commercial Cars 

THE ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE 
Bumpers, Extra Tire and Tube. Metal Tire Cover, Tire 
Lock, Ne]p iType Oil Bath, Air Cleaner, 12,‘K)< Mile 
Chassis lubrication and full tank of gasoline, fresh new 

oil and car fully greased. 

! FORD V-8 For 1934 A . 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY — Easy Terms Through Universal Credit Company 11 
Before You Buy Any Car at Any Price See and Drive the Ford V-8 for 1934 Eg 

See Your Nearest Dealer H 

Turner Motor Co. Mission Motor Co. Boggus Motor Co. | Weslaco Mission Harlingen 

Edinburg Motor Co. Pattescn Motor Co. Erdman Motor Co. j] Edinburg Brownsville McAllen 

San Benito Motor Co. § 
San Benito 

LISTEN IN ON FORD DEALERS* RADIO PR3GRAM — Fred Waring and Hi* Penn*ylvanian*t I 
every Sunday night 7:30 and Thur*day night 8:30 (Columbia Network) 9 i 

ii 


